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boundarylayer,andof steadyflightbeginningat zerotimeina homo-
geneousatmosphere,thesurfacetemperatureapproachesthelocaladia-
























































































































































a laminarboundaryhyer. Thepresentanalysisisapplicableto cases
inwhichtheexpressionfortheheattransfertothebodyisof theform























1/3 ‘=f - ~q = o.331f+r
@2
(1)
where ~ isbasedonthedistsmcex fromtheleadingedge.Equa-
tion(1)maybe derivedfromthefirstequationonpage626ofrefer-
ence5. HantzscheandWendt(ref.6)haveshownthatthelsminar




q-c=0.33@kg&c l/3 ‘aW-T =fiq&/2 (2)









TheBlasiusolutionwasusedto calculatetheterm v ?%—, which&2
was,neglectedintheNavier-Stokesquations,on thebasisthatitis
a%.small incomparisonwith v —. Withthecurvey(Rx) definedasthat
&’
#u #ucurveunderwhich v — isequalto or largerthan v — itwas&2 %2’
foundthat y(Rx) equalsthedisplacementthicknessat Rxs 5 and,
at Mge ~, Y(q) is approxhnate~prOpOrtiOMd. inverselyto the
——.
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mations,suchas theneglectof theterm v —. fianyevent,the&2













heattransferperunitaxea q dividedby theplatethichessh which
isassumedtobe constant.Thus,thetemperatureof theflatplate
heatedfromonesideisgivenby
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Theprocessoffindinga solutionofequation(3)proceedsas fol-
lows. At smallvaluesoftimea goodapproximation(zeroorder)to
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substituteequation(10)intoequation(3),collecterms,andequate
thecoefficientsof thepowersof b/@ to zero.Thissolutionispre-
sentedinappendixA,wheretheresultisshowntobe a setof ordinary
differentialequtionsforthefunctionsF. Theconvergenceofequa-
tion(10)forlsxgevaluesof T iseasilydemonstrable.me actil
resultsforthefirstthreetermsindicatethatequation(10)iscon-









wherethecoefficientsCn areconstantspositiveforodd n andnega-
tiveforeven n.
b thecaseof zeroconduction(a= O)thesolutionofequation(3)
whichsatisfiestheboundaryandinitialconditionsis
// 12
Km = 1 - e-bt‘x (I-1)
Eqmtion(n) isalsotheasymptoticsolutionofequation(3)withcon-





The13mitoflarge q alsocorrespondsto largeRx andfinitetime.
Therefore,equation(n) indicatesthattheeffectof conductionis
negligibleat sufficientlyargevaluesof Rx. ThefunctionsFl, F2,









me solutionforsmallvaluesof q iS perhapsofmore
As ~ goesto zero,thevaluesof Fn becometheconstits
fore,thesolution(eq.10)at theleadingedge(Rx= O and
becomes
where
cl= 1.9285; C2= -2.05660; C3= 1.59250











rectlyand C3= 1.6~ (0.79percentdifference).




















































toa boundaryconditionon thetemperaturegradientat thenose.How-
ever,theconditionthat
K remainsfiniteforallvaluesof t and Rs (17)
(which,incidentally,is impliedinequations(17)and(16))isadequate
to selecta uniquesolution.It isinterestingtonotethatthesolution
selectedby condition(17)hasa zerotemperaturegradientat thenose.
Theassumptionthattheconical–shellthicknessh isconstantallthe
waytothevertexisan obviousmathematicalfictionforvaluesof s
lessthan h/tanf3where e istheconehalfangle.Thiserrorinthe




































f(~t3/’) =1 - (1+ o.@80,gt3/4)-24”@ (21)
fitsthenosesolution(eq.(20))almostperfectlyforthefirstthree



































and f3 is the halfvertexangleofthecone.
(22)
























































fora fewchosenvaluesof a obtainedby usingthefirstthreeterms
ofthesummationinequation(26).Theverticalmsrkson thecurves
indicatethecontributionsfromthethirdtermofthissummation.
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~ the approximateexpressions(13), (21), and(29)fortheforward-







































0.37‘b* 1 2.42X 108




to = (0.37) —=
~4/3 1.09x 104 —~2/3
Conicalshell:
Slendersolidcone:
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However,thepsrametera isproportionalto — Fortheflat
%% “
plateandtheconicalshellthenosehalf-risetimevariesas the
1/3powerof kb andtheextentof theconductionregionvariesas the
2/3pOWerOf kb. Ontheotherhand,fortheslendersolidconethe
nosehalf-risetimevariesasthecubeof kb andtheextentofthe




































rise(nosehalf-risetime)isof theorderofa fractionofa minuteand













































Theasymptotic(large ~) solutions forthe F functionsare
whichwhensubstitutedintoequation(A2)give
(zero-conductions lution):























.(-l)r+1d(2,1;r)qr+ . . . +
[
C2 1+ d(2,2;l)q2+d(2,2;2)q4-
d(2,2;3)~6+. . .(-l)rd(2,2;r)~~ 1+..
d
(A6)










8 ~9/2 + c 2 3 + d(3,1;l)V5-F =-—3 567 1 g~
d(3,1;2)~7+ . . 1.(-l)N%i(3,1;r)~~+3+ . . . +
r 11/27/2+ d(3,2;2)~ -4 3/2+ d(3,2;l)C2 ~v
L
4r+3
d(3,2;3 )715/2+ . . 1.(-l)rd(3,2;r)~2 + . . . +A
C3
[
1+ d(3,3; l)q2+ d(3,3;2)q4 + d(3,3;3)q6 -




















mustbe determinedsothateach F hasitsproperasymptotic(largeq)
value,
























distributiongivenby theDirac b function,5(x- ~). Theessenoe
of themethodistointerpretequation(A9)as thesolutioncorresponding










Equation(AIO)correspondsto unitheatinputat t = O at x . ~
andx=
-E. Then
J[‘bT(x,t)=~ — 1e-(x-~)2/4a2t+e-(x+~)2/4a2tdg (All)2a~ 0 ~JZ
correspondstoputting~d~ unitsofheatperunittimeat t = O
C
into the intervald~ at ~. Then,iftheinputrateisassumedconstant
intimeforsufficientlysmalltimes,andis integratedovera smalltime t
theexpressionforthetemperatureat x andat a smalltime t is



















to theintegralof theasymptotic(zero-conduction)valueof F1 at the
same 7= Thevalueof Cl iS checkedby F1 approachingitsproper
asymptoticvalue.The Cn’s for n >1 aredeterminedby choosing
themsothatthecorrespondingFn’s havetheirproperasymptotic
values.





















+laK )+-@(l -K)——Rs &~ &/2
of thepowersof b/fi yields
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
() 3n %-1Gn”+ ~+~~’-~Gn=— m 1
















remainsfiniteforalJvaluesof ~ and n (B5)
forthe G functionsatisfyingco~dition(B5)are
[









4 3 D 4 3/2+ d(2,1;l)~7/2-=-jjp+ 1 p
kr+~
d(2,1;2)#/2+ . . 1.(-l)H1d(2,1;r)~2 + . . . +
1+ d(2,2;l)q2+d(2,2;2)74 -
L-














.1)5 -k 3+ d(3~1,v
‘- 6561 ~1-1
d(3,1;2)q7+ . . 1.(-l)fi1d(3,1;r)T&+3 + . . . +
D2
[
4 3/2 + d(3,2; l)~7/2 + d(3,2;2)qU/2 -$~
4r+
+ 1d(3,2;3)@/2+ . . .(-l)rd(3,2;r)q + . . . +
J
~rl+d(3,3;l)n2 +d(3,3;2)n4 +d(3,3;3)76 -
1-












wasdevised.The D coefficientsweredeterminedby choosingthemso
thattheseriesexpressionsforthevaluesof ~ wereclosetotheir
asymptoticvalueat q = 4.5. Theseconstsntsappearinthenosesolu-














‘1”+ (%+ 2)H1’- $Hl ‘-*
HI
H2°+ (:+ $2’ -~H2=—
~3/2
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(25) (K re~im fmte for au values of t
of the H functions diverge as q ~ O.
satisfying this boundarycondition is
[
1+ d(l,l;l)~2-




14 1/2+-d(2,1;l)@2 -% =-~q+E1 ~~





1+ d(2,2;l)~2-d(2,2;2)~4+. , l)r+1d(2,2;r)~~+ . . .
d(2,1;r+l)= kd(l,l;r+l)+ lkr- lld(2,1;r)
(hr+ 5)(4r+ 7)










d(3)lj2)~5+ . . 1.(-l)r+1d(3,1;r)~a+1+ . . . +
r














d(3,3;r+l)= 14r-31 d(3~3;r)4(2r+ 2)(2r+ 3)
As ~ ~ O,the H functionstakethevalues
~ = ~ which,
whensubstitutedintothesolution(26),givesthenosesolution(28).
Theconstsmts~ (upto E3)weredeterminedby choosingthemsothat
theseriesexpressionsforthe H functionswereclosetotheirasymp-
toticvaluesat q = 4.5.
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Figure 1i- The firat three functiom in the flat-plate solution. The
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Figure 3,-The first three functiom h the conical-shell Bolution. The
asymptotic (zero-conduction) f’mctionfiare shown for ccmpariaon.
I
Figure 4.- Temperature distributions over the conical shell at four valueB
R b2/3+/3
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Figure 5.- The first three functions in the slender-solid-cone solution.
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Figure 6.- Te=ature distributions over the slender solid cone at
three values of the time parameter a. a .
b tl/b
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